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STAIIT STORY TODAY

& AFTER dinner 0110 ovonlnK Jsntnlio
jt gat flnKcrlng Hip of book

innd ntchJtiK Jnck turn Uic porch of

Kthe newspaper A otir.ious little teeims
'of desolation wns In hor sne

Jnck Mcmcd like two Mranucrs,
.nn. fnr flint ronsiderntenes of

'manner thnt lie showed her unfnlHiiRly.
-- ,.... ... Until'Up in the unjrinnnu npiirmn.-"-

and Scott were Just tinisninR mimci,
a nt, nho lind been unusually

Tbappv nil day, was looklnK ncro-- s nt

"u,it rendlne tne evciiniK pm....
:litfo..iri linw no many people do the

" . . ., . .!, Ttlir
L'tame nt ""-'"-'"- ". V I Unme of the.ronNersntion olionld be ovo.
vt.k .. a i um ?' i. .....
Jdotibt Scott's love. She had begun to
Aindertand men that was nil;

isnc unuersioou nj n. " - -

ttrew to accept ns n mnuer .

u..(.ron! liv thev cannot always be
TWIKMtot .,.. v

lovers. The reason is nunc novum.
'Courtship Is after nil a time of proba- -

:tipn, marriage is the finisiieu imug.
'Ito.r.. .....-t- .t .v.nn ta nlunvsnttiring couiiBiuii n luoi. .

AVUla !! 4lMnH tiAfntlCn llP
AJllS DCSC nt certain uurc- -, i..... .. -

If :i.i. ii.. - v.n tlnio nf seeinc his
VCXISIH urinuu i.. -

;beloVed one only became of the stimul-
ations of the next meeting. Until was
accepting marriage now more sanely,
'although hc still had n lot to leain.

K 'Suddenly, like a small whirl, she was
(In Scott's nrms. the newspaper flutter

Jng to the floor, her arms nbout his
tneck, his nrms tight nbout hen

f "Do you 1oe me?" she asked fool-ishl-

J: He caught her closer.
t "Let's have the Honds over to pla.v

'Cards,-- bhe suggested.

Scott knew nothing of Ttuth's expeii- -

ence with Natalie, and the clasp of his
. H inAMnmi Ttiitli ktien whv: she

f !.! Qnntt tllrtllht lle WBS Pll -
nrw luni .... r."- -

v i t..i i l.nt, ehn Khnnlnn
,.
1.couragiDK .iik.iv

'Nevertheless, she went oji.
"Shall we?"

"All right!" His tone was indi-

fferent.
'fctyll call them And lluth flrw

to the telephone.
Natalie's book foil to the flooi wilh n

' crash ns the telephone tiukleil ami .latk
' flung his Tinper down nnd went to
, answer It.

"Yoti, Kutli?" His tone was
Natalie's olce "(.'onie

"over; why I guess so; wait a minute.
Xike to go over to the Ilavmonds and

"play cards?" He into the living

"All right." Natalie repont.etl
'lightly. She want to go, but she
"' must,' she simply must. Since she had
ngone to Uuth that din she had not seen

'her. neither hod she nn wn.v of know
Ung whether .lack hnd seen lier or not,
but f.he must plaj the game no matter

f'what happened.
Half an hour Inter the.v were (limbing

"the winding stone stairs that led to the
5? Raymonds' apnilment. .Inik with a light
Shand beneath ntlllle s mm, isatnue
twith n vague vvMi that there was some

rklnd of nn understanding betwreu tl)em.
n-- !....a 1ia sntArjul thft nnnrtinr UlllllllV uirj t ni. .it. .... ..j

iment. Natalie realized somehow that the
'atmosphere was different, lluth was
just as dear as ever, but that half

manner that she had nlwavs used
;"whh Jack wns gone. She gave him no
"chanecs to fllit with her nt all.
df Scott had onte. told Until that he could

not make love to her people, nnd
;Y.lf !innoflnntlf kiln ll.tll 1 rf ril illPll f mil41(111 lllli.uww.vv ..

I 'tl,o littln nnriftnrmpnts thnt she hnil often-- ... .... ..-- 7 T
" Jonged to bestow upon him even when
people were piesent. Tonight she did
Sinll manner of little things. She touihed
'his hair when she passed his chair, she
, flirted outrageously w ith him aud ou( e

In the midst of nn exciting hand of
bridge she slipped her hand into his. It
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Lots of Hot Water
With Little Gas!

The .economy of operation
small gas consumption
of the Lovekin Heater is

really surprising to those
jvho have always thought
that a water heater meant
a big gas bill.
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Automatic Gas Water Heater
Is the , latest develop-
ment In1 water heater
construction. A heater
without heating sec-
tions or copper colls

Simplicity Is one of
Its greatest features.
Alt uselets and com-
plicated parts have been
eliminated Approved
by the-- U. art Co,

Sflld for
Jlltutrated Circular

LOVEKIN
Water Heater Co.

ID I.aurel St.
Philadelphia, Fa.
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was imposiblc to wlUiPtnud lier In thW
mood, nnd Natalie fouid "her 'spirits'
rWnR. rinnil at the end Of the Bnme
lluth nnlhed into the kitehfii. Often
whenNitHlic and .Tack hud been there
for an evening and Uutli had Rone out
to make sandwiches and oppn beer ulie
had railed upon .lack to help lier.
Natalie had endured lone nitutltcR of
atony ns she listened to soft talk and
laughter through the half-ope- n door
while Scott tiled to entertain her in the
llrini? room Tonight Uuth railed for
Scott nnd flirted mi oiltiageouclv with
Kim thnt the were n long dine ocr
the refreshment". Jluth contrived that

things
tirtf nnnnnv. iiui

J

heard, n queer effect on the
two left in the living room.

had for'n entertnined fault, then girl maj very
the idea that in a way Uuth cared still,
but that, of course, marriage was the
barrier between them. She hadled him
to believe this bj rprouraging their
friendship, nnd b.v "keeping the conver
sation when they were alone dangerously
personal. No man, however, can go on
thinking nuj thing like thnt when a
woman is openlj making love to her own
husband, nnd turned unronsflouslj
to look nt Nntnlie.

She had wandered over to the window
and wns looking down into the street.
She was wondering It would be
like lo can j nn in thnt fricndl) fiolick
lug fashion with Jnck '

Something in the slchjlor curves of
thnt little ligur In (he plain blue gown, '

nnd the mop of .vellow hnlr, stniidnii!
alone nt the window, suddenlv made
.luck's henit ttnngcl. He hnd
never noticed (hat Nntnlie wns so little
before. Wilh a sudden stride he was
nt the window, nnd she made room foi
him qukklj. Natalie's hand was twist
ing the cold of the shade iicivntis.lv nod
Jack's fingers suddenl.v i losetl ovei it
What n little hand.' soft nnd babjish'
He looked at it cm iouslj and then vvitli
n Midden impulse, touched his mouth to
the palm. '

Theie was a shout behind them nnd
whirled nroiiud stnitled nnd cm

hnrrnssed, Uuth and Scott, stnnding
nr m in aim. weie laughing nt them, but
.luck diew Natalie's nun thiough hi,
still ictaiiiiiig that soft little'girl hninl,
.mil matt bed her in tiiumph down the
loom.

(The next liisialiiionl of this srrl.il is
called "The Aptrtment Net Door.")

Things to Know
Winp vour white furs' in blue tissue

paper or blue cheesecloth before pack
ing for the summer and it will
help to keep Ihem burning yellow.
Krmiiic and white fox should nlwnjs be
kept in blue paper to telaiii their pure
white coloi .

Our
Refrigerator

Sale!
10 Days Only

Monday,
26, to Thurs-

day, 5th,
inclusive. All
prices positively
reduced for this

.sale. Our entire
TRI--.

ANGliE R

in this
sale without re-

serve. The big-
gest
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Open fcTeningi

Daring

Please Tell Me I

What to Do
Dy CYNTHIA

Puppy Love'
Dear Cjnthla 1 have been

your column In the paper each
and I Certainly have enjojed It

immensely. 1 must say my sjnipathlcs
are with Lieutenant 11 who expressed
his thought so well In the column on

April 'JO. I am a young girl nnd have
had a little experience in the question

under discussion Thoroughly I believe

what Lieutenant It says about It being

the girl's fault. You mnj not always
lind this to lie true, but if It is the

.lack long time boy's the

.lack

what

leap

llS'y

them
from

quietly but firmly put him in his right
place.

I am pretty good friends with nil the
boya I go with nnd if some of the girls
onlj knew how they tnlked nbout girls
who allowed every one to kiss them,
why the.v would change their of
attraction. Gills Jike thnt may hnvo a
great many dates, but the bovs oulv go
to see them for what they get. For
instance:

I know n great man) rollege men
and when they meet n girl like that

GIFTS
FOR THE GRADUATE

SPECIAL
BEAUTIFUL

NECKLACE Or

Pearls$12.50
Mail Orders Titled

H. & K Co.
and Chestnut Sts.

NORTHEAST
CORNER

t
Dsiuiuija. VA

C&S'&OTZP
1220-122- 2 Walnut Street

jPoskionable
Capes l

II at?tine, Poiret Twill ft aBSh ' ' i ill II
II in black, navy anorthe jMHk--

J
'HiM ifII wanted colors. Smart and .fflJH fk
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opportunity
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reading
evening

night

brand

Over thirty different
styles and sizes. Every
refrigerator guaran-
teed to be of the

duality through
out. Made for us by
one of the large
manufacturers in tho

"country.
All the desirable

styles of Apt.
house; top lid and ice
chests. ' .

In all tnr popular
sizes Solid oak, ns well
as ash oases, some white
enamel outside, nlso
genuine porcelain Inside
ana out

SVV

Our regular prices me-- 3
tho best values In the
city. Our sale prices In-

sure savings
from 1 35 to- - J12.50.
foils Is your opportunity
to secure a TRIANGLE
Refrigerator at n. special
price ueioro not weather
arrives.
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Ihey go to see her about twice, then
they are tlrctl of her.

1 have a question to nsk; You know
every one falls In "puppy love.' nnd,
of course, nt the time one feels that it Is
rcnl love and thnt he Is thepnly man.

Now should one, under the influence
of "puppy love," allow this person with
whom she Is in love to kiss her?

Suppose thev weie on a lawn be-

longing to n house in the suburbs of
Philadelphia nud this lawn had oti It
lovely shady eveigieen treVs unilcr
which hung n large poich svvlug. Sup-
pose the tlght'whs ver.v springlike vvitli
a lot of nice stars nnd a lovely moon
nnd no mosquitoes, Now lemcmber this
is vour bet beau and jou wore his
frnternitv pin nnd a little gold football
he hnd worn nt college.

What would ou do In n case like
that?

Unplug thnt some one will advise me

I'Ni: J1XNH FILLL.
A girl is nlwa.vs so sorij, Jeune

Fille. If slu-- allows a bov lo kiss her.
You see one falls in and oiTt of puppj
love so often thnt this would be n ver.v
poor rule or guide

Keep Them Guessing
Dear Cynthia I am a voung follow

stationed in Cape Jlaj nt the Section

I 1

I i

H

of
$i5 to $61

Base. About live months ngo met a
girl whom I have learned to enre for
tonsldernbl.v . Hut there is one thing
thnt find against her and that Is, I
take her to the dnnccs and dame nbout
three times with her and nil the rest
she has with other bo.vs.

I nni inclined to be jealous ofv her.
Would you please tell me if I should
sny anything to her. 1 tlo not want
to hurt her feelings In any waj. Do
von think It would? A t!OH

Why don't jou make up your mind
to get ahead of the other bovs n fnw
times during the evening? A'hen some
one else claims jour girl for instance
after the lliiiil dance nr so why not
nirnnge thnt you meet her for the sixth
or some other one not Inn far nwav?
Then nrinnge foi another dance later on
in the evening when jou have that one
I would not fot the world let her see
thnt I was teiilous, not it would
hurt her feelings, but It would make her
too sure of you. Keep them guessing !

Shoe Buckles
All Kinds Refin-iihe- d

Like New

lM
IRA D. GARMAN

11th St. Below Cliettnut 81. .

ff ujengiujer If
1214 Walnut .,lrof I
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ATLANTIC CITY SHOWROOMS
HOTEL BREAKERS

Very Special
Sale of Exquisite

Spring and Summer Hats
At One-Ha- lf Original Prices
von liheqood Muiic mid qoorl Chicken Salad rat inllic Oichiit I'ca Room IS to ,1
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MF Summer M
W Model Hats ffl

M RUSSIAN SABLES Ml

FISHERS SILVER FOXES JM
WmtK COLD DRY AIR yJHI

I House of Wenger
I 1229 Walnut St.

I Phone Walnut 1308 Furriers and Milliners
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WZlVcUnut Street

FOR TOMORROW

A Special

In Summer Frocks

15.00 up

Miss Worthington opens her first sum-
mer season with this wonderful display of
summery frocks. Every model is a Worth-
ington gown crisp, fresh and entirely new
as the shop itself.

YOLK ATTENTION
IS DIRECTED TO OUR

First Sale of
Smartly Styled Suits
Values 35.00
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From Here and There
One pound of phosphorus will supply

heads for one million matches.

Uembinndt, the great pnintet, knew
the Hiblc bj heart from end to end.

s '
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tfj--
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a new kind of concrete, mndo prin-
cipally from slag nnd seaweed.

Kngland Is now the onlv countrv left
which possesses nn upper house of par
liameut composed entirely of hereditary
peers

tor Cork.

In Ungland houses nro brlnj; built of '1 lie so called rork leR do not owe republics

the

i t jhj

tlictr name to their Aiut "'
. ....... .

met mm tncir jnteuior )ns n uoc- - - f "r-

Morn than 17IIII tllclents now an
nunll conin to uuhcrsllies nnd rollrgrs
in tlic Lnltccl Stntrs Mexico, C'en-Ir-

nnd the South

Louis Stone
1 J And Mrs. Ltmi3 Stone FanonaHy at Yonr Service I

1306 Walnut Street

I Clearance Extraordinary I

Stunning Spring Suits
and Smart Capes

III Taken from our regular stock to be disposed of II
at a fraction of their real value. II

i Capes and I
Reduced lo

J I Dolmans J
! i i f J I" navv Tricotine, II
I I novelty checks IILTailleurthat Actual values I Ecry model i an L. I
I 2r" !.. I

$75 to $110 1 Stone exclusive rep- - II
rcsentation. II

No, C. O. D. No Alterations No Approvals III J II
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Every grocer everywhere
sells Kellogg's everyday.

Wh

composition.

Hit

asco. nrBi?gl Bfl ASCO-- asco. asco. i

I STORES CO. JI

gB u VICTOR " 1;

Run your knife through a loaf of Vic-

tor Bread and note its Flaky
nooc He P.lno Tovturn. itc Dnlio-ht.fii- l

Crust, and you will agree with us there is not another "loaf" baked
just like it.

And still once, is less

Victor Pan
V1GTQM Rye
VICTOR Hearth

of -

ilKXIii

Amciic'ii. Amrrlcfln

Aurathcwtt

InHOp
91V

a Loaf

Victor Raisin Bread, m 1 1
(Peppered full Big, Luscious Raisins)

ASCO. ASCO. ASCO,
;ilrtijji
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